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MEMORANDUJM OF UNDERSTANDING

(In~ this mxembranîdum, i*nless the eentext otherwise requires, "Cnaa" mear
the >Governm.nt of Canada andi "United States" men the Governnient c
the United States.

This Memoranu sets forth th~e~ understandig reached by Canada an
the Unitedi States concerning the acquisition by Canada of F-101Bl aireraft fo
operations in Canada, the assumption by Canada of responsibilities for certai
continental radar defense~ stations (Pinetree) and the co-operatk>n of the tw
Governments in a programn for the procuremnent i Canada of F-i104G aircraft: -

1. (A) F-1O1~B Fighter Interceptor Aircraf t

Ini consideration of the financial, and other benefits accruing to th
United States under Article II, the United States will at times and places Vi
be agreed between the appropriate authorities of the two Goveraments: -

(1) furnish to, Canada 66 F-101B aircraft (inclu<llng dutal control F~-1011
aireraft designiated IFiOi!1). Canada agesthat these aircraft w»l
ba for ithe use of the Royal CaainAir Force squadrona speciftcallj
allocated~ to NORAD by Canada andi o~perated in accordance witl
NORAD plans. Title~ to these aircraft will be 'vested i Canada aý
Zrop the dates of~ delivery

~(2) furnish for~ the 66F101 aicrf s~uppr eut as muta
agredtoth ost of U.. 5. milonit>le to uipmueit so supplieé

to be vested in Canada as from the dates of delivery.
(3) furnish for the 66 F-101O irrf spres antd >other relate equp

nment, includin fligh silators andi a noil taig unt, atta
co of U.S $27 miload4arant asùi al gre.Tecs

and Caad payg onetid Titt l tm rnfre oCnd
under thepoisoso his paragraph I A) (3 hl evse

responsibi>lity of Canada.

Il. (A) Continental Rada.r Defenise Stations (Pinetree)

In onsidaration of the United States undertaking to furnish toCnaî
66 F-101B aircraft and. related items i accordance with hetrrsofAtil
I, Canada will assume those responsibilities of the Unitedi Stateunde h
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witli the provisions o! the salid Article II B, thereby relieving the Unitedi State
of these responsiblltles.


